Isolation and embryonic expression of an abdominal-A-like gene from the lepidopteran, Manduca sexta.
Using sequence homology to the Drosophila Antennapedia gene, we isolated a homeobox-containing gene from the lepidopteran, Manduca sexta. Sequence analysis and in situ hybridizations to tissue sections suggest that the Manduca gene encodes a lepidopteran homologue of the Drosophila Bithorax complex gene abdominal-A. The predicted amino acid sequence of a 76 amino acid region that includes the homeobox and the regions immediately flanking it are identical between the Manduca and Drosophila genes. Northern blots reveal that the manduca abd-A gene is expressed first in the early embryo and continues to be expressed throughout later embryonic and larval stages. In situ hybridizations show that the posterior half of the first abdominal segment marks the anterior border of the Manduca abd-A expression. This expression pattern demonstrates the conservation of parasegments as domains of gene activity in the lepidopteran embryo. The Manduca abd-A expression extends from the posterior half of the first abdominal segment through the tenth abdominal segment, a domain that is greater than that of the Drosophila abd-A expression, and reflects the difference in visible segment number between the two insects.